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Victory Bell Peals Score at Lasuen High School Games
Colorful New 
Tradition For 
New High School

Thursday, November 24, I960

A brand new tradition at 
:\ brand new school got off to 
a resounding start this week 
when the Victory Bell at Fer 
min Lasuen High School 
rang in the Camino Real 
League Bee championship for 
the Padres.

Now in its second year 
with a fast growing and 
pirited student body Fermin 

Lasuen is evolving a set of 
traditions which are being 
fervently adopted and proud 
ly maintained by the enrol-
lees from 
peninsula

nine harbor and 
area communities

BELL RINGERS Poised to defend their vic 
tory bell, which is one of the colorful tradi 
tion! taking shape at Fermin Lausen High

bchool tor Boys, are members of the Padres' 
agressive football team John Molloy, center, 
and Ronny Hixson, center, both of Torrance.

Padres Rack Up Undefeated Season 
With 32-12 Victory Over Knights

A fired up La.suen Padres 
made it five in a row swept 
undefeated to the Camino 
Heal League Bee champion 
ship when they rocketed over 
Bishop Montogomerv's hard 
fighting Knights .32-12 Friday 
night at Daniels Field.

Captained by Tim Foley of 
Mivaleste and Dick Napgood 
of Lomita, the Padres set a 
jet propelled pace in the first 
quarter that had the fans on 
their feet wondering why 
they paid out good money to 
see the pros. Flashy Torn Di 
Leva tallied first with the 
booi. off Cortez 1 golden toe 
putting the Padres in front 
7-0, .IriTV Kalopcr's bullet 
pass to Greg Gannam paid 
off. Seconds later Foley, the 
Lastfen Express, chugged his 
pay load down the track for 
n.~> yards and set an unofficial 
Daniels Field record for dis 
tance. Tn the next two min 
utes M o n t g o m e r y's Pete 
Mif.chcll returned the La: ut>n

the scene said that for the 
clincher game Coppa and 
Sysak looked good in defen 
sive line play with Foley in 
the back field outstanding in 
both offense and defense. 
Both Kaloper and Frlekin, 
who substituted for first 
string quarterback Pete Stur- 
divant, sidelined with a 
shoulder injury, got the nod 
for their efforts to take the 
place of the tall blonde sopho 
more from Rolling Hills- who 
has masterminded Lasuen's 
strategy to the championship. 

Team statistician Bill Su- 
lentor noted 324 yards gain^l 
aganst Montgomery with 
Foley accounting for 137 
yards. Top scorer for the year 
is Foley with 14 TD's fol 
lowed bv Sturdivant and Di
Leva.
shows

The 
five

Padres 
straight

record 
league

Wins with seven wins for the 
season and one loss. The car 
dinal and gold squad aver 
aged 37 points a game against.

kick-off for 99 yards and | opponents 8. 
shaded Fo^v's mark. \    

2fJ-12 AT HALF STOP ViBRATION

Foley scored again with What can be done to stop

Lohran providing the PAT 
and the Knights clicked on a 
pass that wound up the first 
half of the tournament 26-12. 
Folcy's 16 yard trip in the 
third period made it a sure 
thing for the Padres.

Spotters and reporters on

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW »nyon* tun tiny DIRECI frorr 
US GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DC 
POTS, bv mall for youriclt Of lot 
r«««l«. Camera*. binoculars, cart, 
|»*pv trucks, boats, hardware, ofMct 
machines and wiuipmant, tents, tools 
and tanvof-thousand* of other Hems 
at a fraction of their original rest. 
Many Items brand new. For list of 
hundreds of U.S Government Surplus 
Depots, located in every State and 
overseas with pamphlet "How Govern 
ment Can Ship Direct fo You," plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and how 
to oet FPtE SURPLUS, mall J7.00 
«o SURPLUS SALES INFORMATION 
SERVICES, P.O. Box No. 1111, Wash 
Inoton *, DC.

vibration and noise in water 
pipes?

This condition is known 
as water hammer. It may be 
alleviated by attaching a 
short, vertical length of pipe 
above the main feed line. Cap 
the extension and insert a 
"T" fitting either in the hori 
zontal supply line or in place 
of an existing elbow fitting. 
Air in the extra pipe acts as 
a cushion for the back Rurge 
that occurs when the water 
is turned off. This cushion of 
compressed air prevents jar 
ring in the line.

! SECRETARY'S JOB
A secretary's job isn't com 

plicated if she looks like a 
woman, thinks like a man, 
and works like a horse.

$100 DISCOUNT 
ON ALL NEW

COMPLETE MOTORCYCLE 
MACHINE SHOP

LAWNDALE CYCLE SHOP
15374 HAWTHORNE BLVD., LAWNDALE OS 6-9544 

Sales: Zundapp . . . Service: Ducati

Hike in Chest 
Donations Noted 
In Torrance Area

Torvance Community Chest 
officials this week reported 
that the average donor in this 
donation in the current cam- 
donation in the currant cam 
paign.

United Way campaigners 
reported that the percentage 
hike over the previous years 
is approximately 15 percent 
in all areas of the drive. More 
agencies are now participa- 
ting in the United Way ap 
peal and the expanding pop 
ulation in the greater Los 
Angeles area is also placing 
great pressure in older agen 
cies.

NEEDED INCREASE
Harold I'Yent/, chairman 

for the city of Torrance. said 
of the gifts, "We must,get 
this increase if we are going 
to make our goal here in Tor 
rance. I am looking forward 
to a similar generous response 
from other donors in the Tor 
rance area. I think the aver 
age businessman is especially 
appreciative of the job the 
Chest does and the import 
ance of supporting 170 seper- 
ate agencies in one cam 
paign."

Torrance goal for the Chest 
appeal is $.'52,(MP>. Latest fig 
ures show Torrance at about 
50 percent of goal, or $15,046, 
according to Chest officials.

Four SHS Grid 
Stars to Guest 
Aboard Cutter

Officers of the Coast Guard 
Cutter 'Minnetonka' spon 
sored four South High School 
grid athletes at the CG pro 
curement dinner in Los An 
geles Monday evening.

Commander Otto Graham, 
who has just completed his 
second season as head foot 
ball coach nt the Coast Guard 
academy was, principal 
speaker of the evening.

Joe Austin, Bob Wehrhan, 
Rockey Manning and Mike 
Andrews were selected to at 
tend the dinner by officers 
of the 'Minnetonka' on the 
basis of football and academic 
season records.

Commander E. D. Schei- 
derer, commanding officer of 
'Minnetonka' has extended an 
invitation to four local youths 
to be guests of officers of the 
ship on a one »day cruise in 
December.

ind which will be handed on 
.is a heritage to generations 
of boys.

Prime example is the his 
toric old church bell which 
was presented to the school 
by Rev. Father George M. 
Gallagher, pastor of Holy 
Trinity Church. Immediately! 
tabbed the Victory Bell it has 
been mounted on a rubber 
tired carriage, enamelled in 
the cardinal and gold school 
colors, monogrammed with 
the school letters and become 
part of the life and legend 
at Lasuen.

Victory Bell is taken to all 
home games where it clangs 
the Padres score and post 
game it peals the total points 
back on campus. If the game 
is lost this happened but 
once and narrowly this foot 
ball season the bell is looked 
up and remains silent and out 
of sight until the next vic-

Wage Contract Negotiaions With 
Two Local Refineries Under Way

Negotiations between South 
Bay Local 1-547, Oil, Chemical 
and .Atomic Workers Interna 
tional Union and two of the 
major oil refineries in the 
South Bay area. Standard Oil 
of Calif, and Mobil Oil. Inc.. 
have entered into the second 
month. Issue is a seven dollar 
and twenty cent a week gen 
eral wage increase, represent 
atives of both sides announ 
ced.

of about 3Vi percent in t h c 
U.S. economy as a whole and 
at the yearly rate of about 
4Va percent in the oil indus 
try.

Latest financial reports for 
both companies show profits 
have substantially increased 
since the last wage increase 
was granted almost two years 
ago, Union officials stated.

Contract, termination date 
is about .January 8, 1961, for

Union bases its request for both companies 
this wage adjustment on in- 
creases in cost of living and 
increases in the productivity 
of workers.

Standard 
made a

of Indiana has 
general wage in-

crease offer for a two 
contract, but no offer

Since the last wage increase ! ,beel? ma!le °" the Wcst Coast 
for oil workers, the cost of |»y Standard Oil of California.
living has gone up two per- How DO YOU ^^

Of 1,000 apparently healthy
cent as measured by the Bu 
reau of Labor Statistics. An 
increase of about 6 cents an 
hour would be necessary to 
offset this.

Union is asking for an addi 
tional 11 cents per hour as a 
share in the increased prod 
uctivity of wage earners. Out 
put per man hour of labor 
has gone up at a yearly rate

executives 
Universit.v

examined at the 
of Pennsylvania

Medical School. 600 had un- 
spected diseases. About 300 
suffered from ailments which 
could cause death or disabil 
ity, but could be traced suc 
cessfully if caught early.

tory when 
action and

it is restored to 
to its traditional

place of honor above the 
great seal in the main foyer 
of the school.

With freshmen and sopho 
more students numbering in 
excess of 250 Fermin Lasuen 
will add the junior year in 
the fall of HKii and will be a 
full four year high school in 
19B2 with facilities for 1200 
hoys at maximum enrollment. 
Both college preparatory and 
general courses are offered 
under the direction of Rev. 
Father Joseph Pekarcik, prin 
cipal. The full scale sports 
program will achieve varsity 
status next year.

Having

Plumbing Troubles?

Use

y

HURRY UP
If you wish to hasten the

graying of either Douglas fir 
or western red cedar siding, 
use a bleach.

THE 
POSITIVE

DRAIN 
OPENER

Quickly dissolves trtast, 
cloth, soup, lint, hair, 
MP»r. It rtally works)

StPtlC-CUM

Sod

No mort plumbing of 
septic tanks. Saves you $ 
on plumbing bills. No 
muss, no fuss. Us* spar 
ingly.

C & B PLUMBING
Call FA 0-3434

FOR EXPERT EMERGENCY REPAIRS—DAY OR NIGHT 
1402 W. CARSON, TORRANCE, AT HALLDALI

K
ELECTRIC SHAVER SPECIALISTS 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS

TRADE-IN SALE
If.

&

ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD 
SHAVER

LIMITED QUANTITIES
NO PHONE OR MAIL

ORDERS PLEASE

i

Use classified. Call DA 5-l.r>15

i
w.

v. &§

CHOOSE FROM 

OUR GREAT 

SELECTION

All Men's Modtls of

| REMINGTON 

| SCHICK 

| SHAVEMASTER 

I NORELCO

Our "Secret Service" Plen 

LADIESI Surprise him with 
  new shaver thii Christmas. 
Select it NOW and receive 
your trade-in allowance  
then AFTER Christmas bring 
in his old shaver. If's as easy 
at that.

iff.

tf

             ^*v

Wt maintain a complete Repair Deportment for all makes of shavers Sj

Expert Repairs Lower Prices Faster Service $y
"It Pays to Get Your Shaver from a Specialist" ^r

ELECTRIC SHAVER SPECIALISTS §
1336 EL PRADO AVE. DOWNTOWN TORRANCE M

:amous Murray Tricycles

AIL LEATHER

BOWLING SHOES
Men's w Women's

ASSORTED

TOOTSIETOY SETS
3.00 t 4.00 Valuw

VOIT

TETHERBALL & 
POLE SET
13.00 Value

TABLE TENNIS SETS
4 PADDLES, NET ft BALLS 

6.00 VALUE ...................................... 2.99

8.00 VALUE ...................................... 3.99

15.00 VALUE .................................. 6.99

MURRAY 

it"Chain Drive" Tractor

BASKETBALL 
GOAL"SET

"Chatty Cathy'1
TH« Taking Doff * |

Sewing Machine
Meetrk or Menu*l 

Operated

LINCOLN LOGS
1.00 Value

MURRAY DELUXE

SIDEWALK BIKES
PULL COASTER BRAKf - GUIDE WHEELS

16 INCH

WE GIVE 
BLUE 
CHIP

STAMPS

TORRANCE 
4864 W. 190th St.

North Torrance Shopping Center

FR 1-6415
Open Evunfnts 'Til V  ». M. 

Saturday and Sunday 'Til 4 P. M.

Lay
Away

Now for
Chris! mm!


